
 
Help support Alpha Students by purchasing gift cards for your everyday shopping needs!  
(Gas, groceries, restaurants + much more.)  
A percentage of each card sold goes to PAC and ongoing student interests. 
  
Funds raised in April and May of 2024 will go directly to Alpha’s, Theatre Company, to support 
future and current theatre productions like Clue and Little Shop of Horrors! “Feed me Seymour!” 

 
Submit Order Form & Payment to PAC: 

1. Click here to access and download the order form (also available on our PAC webpage) 
2. Select your gift cards and complete your order form 
3.    Provide matching name, phone number and email on both your order form and e-

transfer  
4.    E-transfer password quesJon: Which department am I supporJng?  
5.    E-transfer password: Drama 
6.    Email your order form and e-transfer to pacexecuJve.alpha@gmail.com 

             ATn: PAC Treasurer Re: GiW Card Fundraiser 
 

Order Deadlines and Order Pick-up: 
April 2024 
April order deadline: Wednesday April 24 (midnight) 
April giW card pick-up at the school office: Monday May 6, 6:30pm or Tuesday May 7, 8:30am 
May 2024 
May order deadline: Wednesday May 22 (midnight) 
May giW card pick-up at the school office: Monday June 3, 6:30pm or Tuesday June 4, 8:30am 
 
GiI Card Pick-up Contacts: Julie (Art Dept. parent rep), Vivien and Amy (PAC parents) 
 
Vendor Details: 
Choose from our list of 25+ vendors like Chevron, Esso and Petro-can (you have to buy gas 
anyways! Might as well send some of that money back to our kids!) Amazon and Walmart, 
Safeway and Save-On, Cactus Club and Tim Hortons…to name a few…. 
 
This is your chance to support local business owners too! We recently received a leTer from a 
local business who would like to help fundraise. Garden Works has been added to our giW card 
vendor list (applies to any Garden Works locaJon). What a great idea for Mother’s day and 
Father’s day! Plus they are offering a great return for PAC. They will contribute 16.6% of all 
purchases to PAC (the highest return offered by any vendor!) If you purchase a $30 giW card, 
PAC receives $5. If you purchase a $50 giW card, PAC receives $10.  
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The opportuniJes are endless! Our current order form consists of many amazing vendors, 
however, more vendors are available upon request. Please contact PAC to see our full list. 
 
 
Your Support MaPers: 
Please reach out to family members, friends, neighbours and colleagues for their support. For 
instance, do you know an employer or colleague who purchases large amounts of giW cards? 
Larger orders bring in more money for our school programs! 
 
 
Direct DonaQons to Theatre Company:  
If you prefer to make direct donaJons to Theatre Company, this can be made through 
District DonaJons earmarked for our program. Contact Mrs. McAllister for more 
InformaJon crisJna.mcallister@burnabyschools.ca. Anything over $20, will provide a tax 
receipt. 
 
 
Thank you for your support in public educaJon and the Arts! 
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